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0 Birthday, Easter
Parties Combined

Tco Cunnrnghani
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Raster has come and gone ant
the kiddies have all gone back
to school; we have "strutted on
stuff" in our new Easter outfits
In the Boater Parade and thing!
•re settling back into the nor
mal routine again, so we are al
breathing deep sighs of relief.

The offspring of Fred an 4
Vivian Wise of 236th St weren't
able to. enjoy the holiday much
for both Susan and little David 
are confined to the house with 
whooping cough . . . good thin
the Easter Bunny Isn't susccp
Iblc to such things for It woul
be downright- tragic If he coul
n't deliver his goodies to them,
too.

^ The animal with the long ear
jfll came a little early at the Jone
BP* home on Reynosa when daug
^ ter Dlanno celebrated her slxt 

birthday. Her birthday got o 
to a very nice start when class
mates In her Sunday Scho
OUas sang "Happy Birthday'' t 
her, then Jn the afternoon Mom
my Qlnny hosted David an
Linda Foote, Lorna Jonc 
Norma Jean Walnwrlght, Ji
and Jan Eckersley, Linda Mille
Johnny and Donnle Nash, Susa
Sharon, Keith Ncilson, Sonn 
Duncan, Steven Brown, Eva
Jones and big brother Gordl
at a party .honoring the litt 
Miss. Of course there were lots
of games followed by a lunc
of cupcakes with Easter egg
nestled In the center, Ice'creai 
and hard boiled Easter eggs 1 
all the pretty colors that onl
Easter sggs come in with eac
guest's name marked on them
for place cards. Sounds like
wonderful day!• • *

Home guest* at the home a 
David and Marie1 Foote of 208
Reynosa Dr. are Lt. and Mrs
Gerald Wrlght of the US Army
Gerald and hl> bride of tw
months are stopping over wit

• his sister while enroute to hi
new assignment In Montcrey 
They find Southern Callfornl
quite a change from El Paso 
Texas, where Gerald has beci
stationed but a great' deal o
their time has been spent Jus
visiting.

* *
It's nice to bear that little

Dean Holmes of Falena St is
feeling better . . . he's hac
quite a bout of it. First he shu 
the car door on hla left rin
finger and cut it ao badly tha 
four stitches had to be take 
. . . then the day that th
"needlework'' was to be take
out ho got a very severe case
or laryngitis, and then a couple
of days later came down wit
the old-fashioned flu ... bu
when I last talked to his mother,
Jewel!, he was feeing ever s<
much better and she thought 
he'd soon be his old self again. 
All that coming so fast is jus
a bit hard on a four-ycar-olc
boy.

A recent week-end guest of
Al and Jo Devenlsh of Middle- 
brook Rd. was Al's brother Bill 
Devenish of Prove, Utah. Bill Is
a pilot with a charter airline
and had brought same passeng 
ers down. He spent Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday with Jo and

• * *
y^b Though tile weatherman wu-
Ub n)t very considerate and we hai
~ miserable weather during mos

of their visit, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Zclscr, the .parents of
Betty Clark of 2043 , Reynosa
Dr., didn't let It stop them from 
taking In the sights. Mr, Zciacr
could stay only five days but
Betty's mother extended her
visit to threo weeks. Among the 
many sights they saw Was the

Barrier Funds
S7,056 Short

Funds to purchase water to 
continue the West Basin bar 
rier test until June 30 are still
17066 short; it was reported this
week.

The West Basin Water As-
cociatlon has raised $ 33,499 froin
contributions and special as-
•fssment of members and have
paid ou« $22,956 for water dur
ing tha months of December,
January, February and March.
This leave* $10,843, while water
for April, May .and June will

Ac out about {18,000, It Is estl- 
^RvXiiflted,

'ifcu ——————— . ———————————————————

It's Result. .
That Fay Off! 
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"Last Supper" window and "The
Cruclflxtlon" at Foresl Lawn;
they enjoyed lunch at the Farm
er's market and shopped In
some of the biRgrr stores. 
Another pleasant memory Mrs.
Zelser toolt home with her the
one of attending the "Queen for
a Day" and the '"Bob Crosby
Show' 1 TV programs. Tho'ug
her stay wasn't as long ns she
would have liked she promisee
when she left to, come aga
soon and stay longer.* * *

Taking advantage of the Ens
er holidays from school the Cub 
Scouts from Don Eight along
with Den Mother Jo Devenls
'had a wiener roast last Thurs
day at Cabrlllo Beach, followed
by a trip throug the Cabrl
Museum and an excursion up the
beach hunting shells.

Thinking that It was just a
dinner Invitation* Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Jones and daughter Mary 
were surprised to find that In 
reality it was a Bon Voyage
party honoring them last Fri
day evening at the home o 
Gordon and Virginia Jones at
2054 Reynosa Dr. "Dinner was
served buffet style to the guests, 
Mr. and- Mrs. Lloyd Jones am
son Evan, 'Richard Jones am
Bryan and Lorna Jones of Lo-
mita. The three daughters- 
aw shared hostess honors for
the elder Joneses who left Sa
urday to motor to Quebec from 
whence they will' board a ship
for -a six months visit to Wales.* • •

Kettledtes "tripping the light 
fentastic" at the recent Jaycet- 
tes dance were the Ted Isabel
the Walt Wests, the Joe Heln-
lands, the Larry Browns, t
Jerry Loys, the Herb Streets,
.he Fred Gartella, the Dale
Stantons, the Gordon Joneses,
MORE Next Galley .... .... ........... 
he Chuck Herrens'and the E<
Karlows. The reports are tha
t was a really enjoyable eve

ning, and everyone had a "simp
ly wonderful1 ' time.

David and Hazel Uzesey and
son Alan of Falrhaven, Mass.,
arrived recently and are tempo 
rarily making their home wit
Javld's slater and her husband,
Ted and Bca Isabell of Reynosa

Dr. In between finding a house
and work though they do man
age to get in a little sighUee-
ng and Bca and Ted showc<
hem the sights of Hollywood

last Saturday evening.

No Doctor
Can Prescribe

Better Corrective
Shoes Than

Little
Yankee

NORMM-IZERS
GENTLE ORTHOPEDIC

CORRECTION FOR
CHILDREN'S FEET
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If your doctor's examination
indicates that your child's feet
requ re corrective footwear, ail 
him about

Little Yankee
Normal-izers^^
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LE KING'S
SHOE STORE

13 19>/2 Sartor! Ave. 
Phone PA 8-2426

Your rnhimnlgt hail a nice
surprise last weekend when she 
inswrrcd the phone to hear the 
•oice of her cousin, Cadet Har 

lan Hegrc. She hadn't seen 
Harlan for nearly four years, 
while he was still going to 

^hool, so It was really nice to 
hear his vole** and to loarn that

H>8 at Norton Air Base nt I 
San Bernardlno and would h 
out for a visit as soon an h

could get here. Harlan and his 
buddy, Cadet Johnny,Wllm»mey- 
or worn on a cross-country flight 
In the final slagoa of their 
cadet training and tforton Air 
Dasc was one of their stops. As 
that was also the Cunnlnghnms! 
12th wedding anniversary they th 
made It a party and went night, 
ilubhing. Monday the hoys took 
n the sights of Los Angeles and 
lollywood leaving early Tues 
day morning for their home

field, RPCCP Air Base at Lub- 
bock. Tnxns. Cadet Hegre halls 
from Vancouver, Wash., while 
Cadet Wllmsmeyer Is from St. 
Louis, Mo.

The now morning circle of 1
WSCS, which met recently 

at the home of VI GOree, has 
the name of the Priscll- 

las as their group name. Adda 
May Blakeley was elected chair 
man of the new circle, with Jo

Dfvenlsh as co-chairman and 
Carmen Neilson ns Secretary. 

The circle will mrct the fir: 
Thursday of each month nt 10 
a.m. Bertha McKlnloy will b( 
the hostess, for the May meet 
1ng.

Wedding hells rang In the
Knolls last Friday evening when 
Betty Mlddleton became the 
bride of Henry Randolph Jean 
In a simple ceremony performed
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od by Rov. Singleton In the 
home of the bride's mother, Mrs. 
Lillian Mlddleton, 2104 Middle- 
brook Rd. Betty, looking radiant 
as all brides do, was dressed In 
a white street length dress and 

ore a corsage of pink roses. 
Mrs. Jean Mlddleton was 
matron of honor, while her hus 
band, Larry Mlddleton, gave tho 
' le away. W. R. Westfall serv-i

ed as Best Man. The newlywedi 
left on a short honeymoon In 
Northern California Immediately 
after the reception and upon 
tholr arrival back In Torrance 
arc making their horn* at 818 
Sartorl Ave. Both Henry and 
Betty are employed by Longren 

:raft. Henry Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Jean of Sul 
phur, La.

MAYONNAISE Can't you just taste it?
delicate-flavored asparagus with 
tight-budded tips, butter-tender 
stalks! Rich in vitamins A and C 
. . . low in calories. Selected by

Flavor-whipped to help 
bring out the best in every 
salad. Packed in purity 
seal jar.

Frethly Baked Food*

Crushed Wheat Bread &22c
Skylark brand. Freshly baked.

White Bread 2±i .M!*,±26c 
Wheat Bread £<r Jr,526c 
Macaroon Cups £23 &15c 
Deep Fry Donuls 3v25c

Choice of sugar or Crumb.

WHITE
COCONUT

LAYER CAKE
SPECIAL

K59
Lucerne freth Milk

Prices In l.A. milk marketing onto.

Homogenized ££20c 
Concentrated lt."Z'. ,*'49ic
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DOG FOOD!•«. 23C
15H-M. AC 

CM Ti

MUUHT
flMNMUIT

HAND

Locally grown, All-green spears

NAVEL ORANGES
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Grocery Specfats at Safetvay

PEACHESrLMVrltlJ

MARGARINE ft 18' 
JACK CHEESE -sSr .49*
CPCCU MCC UME»ZE,GUKU
rill..*.!! LWJ Cream O'theCrpp brand.

HEINZ KETCHUP ' 
SHORTENING
PAPER TOWELS 
WHITE KING SOAP

Medium siza 
Sweat, juicy

££ 62c

Granutotad. For aH wcuhlog UM*. (» ««. (tkp., Me)

Typical Safeway Values
Sunnybank Mirgarine '£:28c 
Sandwich $pread lu±rpi:35c
Mayday Oil „£

For salads or fbi cooking us*.
I *V lllV "01** '•*• \ltf ** 
LaX Pill, dry inl|Ji pkg. *•» pk|

PancakeMIX brand 1*1
Tea Timer Crackers *
Marshmallows ',!".:, E

Assorted postal colors.

Liquid Starch
Cream Wax I*?*1 ' ^2 

CRAPE JMICE
Westfalr brand. Western Concord.25C

FIG BARS
Melrote brand. 9-o«. 
Freshly baked. pkf.

CHUCK. ROAST
CENTER 
BLADE 
CUTS Ib.

IX PKOXEN FOODS

Round Bone Chuck Roast ft.45*
•i^ ^LMt •• • Ift. • ̂ M Mfe ••••I^B itfl ^L^kDflll IMf_ DC EC Plat* meat cut from l^C
DvlLlllU DCCr uswv CHOICE BEEF ft. I/,
^_ ^^   km   ^.  iK^ii   ' i^i Jt^
VUllDT DlDV Cut from USOA CHOICE beef lOC
jnisflll KIDJ Excellent to bake or braise fc. |T49-

Lima Beans 
Orange Juice

BEL-AIR WtAND
Fordhook variety. 
Premium quality. 

SCOTCH TREAT

19C
17

Star KM 
TUNA
OHM* »tyU

GROUND BEEF
Selected whole sides of beef . .. 
including roasts and steaks 
ground and packed In Vlsklng 
under slate Inspection.

TOPS IN 
QUALITY

39*

Boneless brisket with mild 
cure. Serve hot or cold. Ib. '

Sea Food- Value*
Captain's Choice brand, top quality.

Ocean Perch FiJIefs £39c 
Breaded Shrimp '£59c

Chicken Part*
Manor House b'rand, quick frozen.

WistO* rackagwl 1-*. JO» 
If IliyS p.n rtody »k«, 47V

rovorlt. l-». OA.

Every Safeway in Southern California of fen the tame high quality 
meant for example, U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF and LAMB cut*.

SoMd Code

...35'
Kitdwn Craft
FLOUR

For horn* baking.%52C 
%25C

The new nonfat 
chocolate dairy* 
drink powder.

ENTIR NOW
Get complete
rules, official

entry blank at
Safeway

AIRWAYCOFFEE 
HOBHILKOFFR 
Edwards Coffee 
Maxwell House

'* 1.04
•± 1.08

Surf Detergent

Vacuum packed coffee.

InsfanKoffee %';
'Edward*, 100% Pure.

PRICES EFRCTIVE IHURS-, FRI. UT* APftlL 22, 23, 24, 1954, AT SAFEWAY STQUS 
M THIS AREA. (Thru Sunday In Jlorw opwi Sunday)
Right la llmlr raittv*d. N* wl.i le d.ol.ri, tab, lex oddtd to rtlall film MI taxabl* it.n*.

2171 PACIFIC COAST HWY., LOMITA
Open Friday and Saturday Nights Until 9 p.m.

SAFEWAY
1301SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE

Open Thurs., Fri., Sat. Nights Until 9 pj.


